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• Irtie Latest Styles forFall•and 'WinterThereare some serylceable and pretty,

• suits on view, -which; it 'strikes .me, arethe very models:needed for.Northwesterntemperatures. The material is • the newsatin-faced serge, or drip de tete, an allwool goods, twilled fine as cashmere, butthe thread more tightly twisted, so that• the appearance is like satin jean with aslight gloss:, The fabric is as heavy asladies' cloth, and as'it SO) fine, must bevery warm,' for it is a fact!! you may re-
, member in,buying and boys'thing as well as dresaes, tliat the finer awool material is the more Warmth It has,' for the close fabricskeep the heat in whilethe coarse open ones let itiescape.The first suit is navy Nue serge madein jauntynautical style, With gold braidand small buttons for trimmings. The

• skirt has one deep flounce ih triple pleats,above which the cloth is hooped in fivenarrow folds held by battens on eachmei; so forming a heading totheflounce.The pleats must be caught by' a fewstitches at the back tokeep them even.The iflounce is held gold imall-cord ofnavy blue twisted withhread. The'
, buttons are half an inch across,'and have' blue :clothe centers with broad rims ofgold.;. The navy jacket is double-breast-

_
ed, with double rows ofbuttons on the; • ,froiat,tand epaulettes of,gold and 'bine,'frogs on the sleeves and buttons on the

• collar in true midshipman style:, The up-per skirt falls behind in two broad pen-
• dents, while the front is a round apronslightly looped at the aides and trimmed ,
- by a fold, cord and buttons. '
• The second dress is rich purple, and• indeed a suit of this kind is only secondto rich silk in' effect. Thli Suit is madefor service, and the trimming IS Hercule!'braid, one row of wide and-two of. nu-row braid above, crossing at;the , cornersin Greek pattern., Thrre is a jacket and

• two skirls, the apron, gathered_ op .at the
. sides, two broad, square, separate wings

. falling at the back, with a full pleatingabove them, three-eighths of'eryard deep. —like a panier loosedfrom its lower seam.
• The jacket/is deeper than sailor shape,and is close in the throat, but hangs closelike one, and is open tothe • belt on theseams and centre of the back, and trim-med round the edges. A square lapel,live inches wide, with corners turnedback'to show the lining, hangs from theneck instead of a collaror hood. A plain

' high bodice is worn beneath: The lower
• skirt is trimmed,with three straight rows• •of Hercules braid. ,

• A mode colored merino very fine and•• '

' soft is a model for matronly ladies whodesire a quiet,- comfortable, style ofdress. The single skirt hat-three narrowflounces in side pleats, eaCh. twbinchesabove thenext, headed, by a French foldof the merino.,e overdreas, or reditt-got,e, is edged Thy asingle flounce of thesame kind, and; fold up each side of"the
.. buttons in • front. A deep, ruffled capefalls over the arm like ~a sleeve, and isI looped up to the belt. in the back by a ro-

- • Bette of merino loops, stitched • throughthe centre; a pointed collar piece fallslikeI'a reminder of a hood behind. I wish1 every one could-see this quiet, lady•likesnit, with its plain'-redingoie and cam.fortable deep cape falling behind• but notcovering the'breast:.It would be better.,'to leave the collar piece,...and- wear abroad'navy•eollar of lace, or silk.The fashion is to wear these enormouspieces of muslin('or lace, sliatiedlikeyoke or a sailor collar, over black silk; dresses for the street. It is pretty withthese, and suits all but young ladies for;
the.house. Fichus of clear ruffled muslinare adapted forthe house with any, dress,

•
- and for sunny autumn days the mostcharmlag toilet possible is a ruffled over.

• dress of white organdy above black silk,or even nice alpaca, with-a plaid or Ro-;
• man sash, a tartan of raw'silk, or one ofthe soft silk scarfs of thesummer may bebound across the shoulder.A suit of brown ladies' cloth, of thedark shadeknown as "burnt bread," hasa narrowflounce say four inches, in hol-low pleats, headed -by three-inch widebands of the cloth bound with black satin,placed in inch "apart. The wrap is aMetternich cape, rounding over thesleeves, with, mantilla frontshelted by aband ofithe cloth passing through theside seams,- and finished behind with'short square tabs and I°oNA:waded by ahollow pleating.

An elegant snit, is ii.rtaure silk, thatfine pearly tint known as Egyptian gray,With an overdress of hair stripes in blackvelvet and gray silk, having a beautifulchangeable effect. The skirt has aflounceheaded by a puff piped with the darkvelvet stripe; themantilla fronts areedgedwith black guipure, and a narrow pearlgray puff with a strip of the ribbed ma-terial gathered at each side as a piping.The back is open half way to the belt,and wholly on the sides; where it is fait--eaed by bows of silk and black lace.., Theback is edged with a puff and guipure,the sash has five loops•with .a bow overthem: -The upper sleeve, iS of a wide-coat shape, just shortened equare to showthe -narrow close elseve of pear)" graywithin, finished by puffs and gatherededges of striped velvet. The upper sleeveispuffed with silk and has a tall of blacklace. 'This fs one of the , most recherchecostumes' of the' season, refined in its"colors and combinations.To recapitulate the items of dress malt-ing gathered for the new patterns, thenotable feature of dress 18 the Metternichcape, falling over the arm like a sleeve,but with square mantilla fronts and belt-ed through'the ;side seams. This, withthe tight swallow tailed basqUe, and longnavy jacket are the prevailing styles forover garment-. Single skirts have ten ortwelve inch liounces with the edge'abovecut into for and„ lying;!past over the,-close kilt pleating,,or_the flounce is scant,andnotched on the upper edge.. perfect;'ly plainbias piecesscollopedon the lower.'or both edges and four inch folds. headed,by velvetor braid are used to trim ,skirt,
in numbers instead of flounces. Ahand.some blondineor golden 'brown 'mohair' :for till has an eight_inch flounce in kiltor side pleatet asithlive bias folds, eachfour inches wide and-three apart, cover-, ing„the skirt likerota flonneeskheadedby one row ofInca feTvet. When thebands-are scalloped tidalplain trimmingir'fery good effect.

,Thewide collar,nalesainvelvet or lace,seems to have gone out of fashion, and.:ashort Watteau fall, ora shortpiece droop.ing.,from the back ofj,the xceck tikes its'Plae:Street'dresses are do's& in thethroe, t,,hut not every sleeves arestraight icithe elbOw, and rather loose,.sap finished bx-Oec.P fltilt-Plegillgi witha elose sleeve underneath, or the plain.coat sleeve isrelieved bylmiptis puffs andstraps which donottake away its chario.o

ter. Btlil•houldegand corsage knots will beworn and very.short sashes with liveloops The,apron is looped at the side in.plea instead of being. plain; of coursethis not answer.: for stout figures:The skirt behind is partly open, and thepanier is modified when worn at all. A.graceful fashion loops the skirt to oneside by a velvet banddependingfrom theother hip, and buttoningto the under-skirt. The panier effect is often given.:by the profuse loops of the sash.::-Tipper.skirts are much longer than they havebeen, and when tunic shaped are etspe-daily long .on the sides.Black alpaca, of the Buffalo brand, isalmost the, only kind that is heavy enoughfor wear in:coot weather. The improvedquality is strong; enduring in color, andsufficiently thick tohang ingraceful folds..A. dress of this material should be plainlymade, with a ten-inch or deeperflounce,headed by a rdarquise ruche, orvandykedband of silk; the upper skirt open tunic.wise forming shawl points' on the side,and Puffed behind, but not very, full,edged by narrow bands of silk andruffles—or vandyked borders. With this wear,for cool weather, a black andwhitestripedmantle, or a.phfld scarf fastened on oneshoulder. The light:Victoria plaids; andthedeep blue ones with narrow cross baaof dark green and bright thread of-yel-low, are most wOrn. ' '
Anovelty brought from Paris is a shawlsuit, apparently made from not overfills;light brown woolen shawls, with choco-late ,border and tassel fringe round theskirt and' bisque. The upper skirt is.pointed shawl-wise deeply front andback;the waist is covered by a pointed cape,draping breast and back, and buttoningon the shoulder.. 'Bach point is borderedand fringed, andithree rows of smallbrown buttons decorate each shoulder 'seam. The effect is very warm and sub-stantial, and stylish besides. The shapeis a model for any goods. The thickmaterial of the skirt is not carried up tothe belt, but faced on a yoke of blacksilk concealed by the upper skirt.

SHIRLEY DLRE
Howto Pay the National Dept.We quote an instructive passage fromthe adoress delivered to the farmers ofUlster county, N. Y., at theFair inKings-ton, by the Democratic Govenor, Hoff-man. He said : [.

Our country, notwithstanding the greatdebt which rests upon it, cannot fail togrow rich 'and' prosperous, if our peoplewill be economical. The extravaganceof:the age in which we live, however,mst be checked, or, with the corruptionand demoralization which attend it, willcome disaster and distress. There is noestate so large that a spendthrift cannotexhaust it. There is no people so power-fill that eraavagance and corruption candestroy them. Oar exports of thegreat staples will bring neither nationalnor individual wealth, if they go only topay for luxuries which enervate and cor-rupt. Far be it from me to deny, anyman or woman the enjoyment of any-thing which will cJntribute to his or herpeace and kutppiness. But the nation isin debt twenty-five hundred millions ofdollars—more than athousand millions ofwhich is held by thepeople of other lands.What the nation Owes, the people owe,and what the neople owe, each individualowes, for we are sureties and bondsmenfor our country and for each other.Bondsmen, indeed ! and who is so mucha bondsman as, the debtor ? There is noway to get out of debt but one, eitherfornations orfor individuals. A man cannotpay his debts by giving his note, nor canany. G-overntnent pay its obligations by theissue of irredeemable paper. There it butone stand4rd of value, and that has beenfixed by the common consent ofthe world,and by that standardmust ail debtors ul-timately be judged: As no quack remediescan remove deep seated diseases, so no in-geniously devised financial schemes canpoint out any but the one way toray a na.tion's debt: When a man has violated thelaws of health and finds his system bro.ken, and his powers weakened, there isno medical specific which can save him.He must cease the practice of dissipationand folly. He must nurse his exhaustedenergies.. He mast economize his wasted
[ strength. He, must , develop, as best her can, his physical powers.

So it is with our country, which has1

Ibeen called upon for profuse expenditures.It has within it elementi of strength and
, the means to meet all its obligations fully1 and fairly, if it will, but it must diminishits expenses as well as increase its reve-nuei. It must labor in earnest andecon-omize in earnest. If a farmer owes$l.OOO, the payment of which is securedby a mortgage, he can pay it if he will,by his labor end out of his land. If heneglect his farm'; if he and his sons anddaughters are extravagant and wasteful ;if family discord destroy the peace of hishome ; if a reckless dissipation character-; izes hieI,ifei[he will, add to his obligationand will not pay his debt. So with the1 nation. The labor of the country, andthe great 'area of itsterritory, upon whichIthe whole national indebtedness is a lien,I can stistain the credit of the Government1 and pay= its obligations, But if the peo-I, plc, who are the laborers, areextravagantand idle; ifstrife, discord and contentionI shall prevail among them; if passion andfolly, inatead of judgement and goeldI sense, shall control them ;If hatred, rath--1 er than-lobeof one another and of theircommon country shall move 'them, thentiff:, national honor will be imperiled. Ibate read many learned essays on thequestion' of I ,' How to Pay the NationalDebt." , When men ask me what finan-cial theorY I'have, I answer, '," Onlyone,And itas this; A union ofpeople and ofStates; a hearty joining together of allsections, in the common work of re-estab-lishment and restoration . industry, pru-dence, retrenchment' and economy. In-Crease your earningil ;[ ,diminish your ex-yenditnrea. Save when you can andapend only when yeu must, and let thewhole world see that you mean to payyour debts." : • •

, /f.the people are extravagant, the Gov.liernment will be. The streamcannot rise-higher than. its source. The representa-tive will not be better thairthose he repre-sents. Other_ peoPlea' have sunk underthe crashing- weight of individual and'general.. extravagance and f011y,.. Let tlBtake warnbN'hy their eiampleiVand indoingso avoid their tate.
Warra James %Robinson's clime wasexhibiting at Franklin county, Kentucky,on Tuesday°Nast weeir, Capt. Harper,of "guerrilla":; faine,`'and a companiongot into an' affray with- a man MimedWright... The'latter called_them* bolster-one and threatened to'havethem arrested.The difficultyanded by the man whowaswith Harpet, putting.: pistol` againsteWright's side and shooting Makthrough,producing 'instant ,deistb,,, In the confu.stowwhich enened Harper:Made his ce-,',1
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DOCTOR WRIT'rIER CON-
_ Touzi To, TR.KAT ALL pErvA.TxDIRRAREs.•That numerous class of easesresulting from self- abuse, producing tin.Manliness, nervous debility, irritability. erup-tions. seminal-- emissions, and Aanillypotency permanently cared. Persons afflict-ed with aelicate. intrle and long "tend-ing constitution's.' complaints are polltelyinvitedtocall for consultaion, which costs nothing.Arperience, the best of teachers. has ,ennifiedhim to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe.permanent, and which In most cases can be usedwithout hincirance to business. 'Medicines pre-pared in the establishment, which embraces of-fice, reception and waiting rooms: also, boardingano sleeping apartments for patientsrequiringdaily personal attention, and vapor and chain!.cal baths. thus concentrating the famedmineralsprings. .No matter who have Palled, state yourCase. Read what he rays In rf It Pamphletof fiftyPages, sent toany address for two stamps insear-ed enveopeThousands of cases treatedasn.ally, at otßee and all over the country. Conspf-tation free, personally or by mall. Mike No. 9Wylie street, (near Court Rouse) Pittsburgh,JagP. BOUTS 9 A. IC to 8 P. X. ciundays 12 .2.ff. se. Pamphlet sent to any address for hasstazaps.

IarBATCHELORIB HAULDYE.
his splendid Hal: Dye to the bestir: tba world:theonly trim and perfectDyet dennless, relia-ble, Instantaneou; -no disaypointrueztt: no ri-diculous tints; remeelles the effects of baddyes; I:raison:tee and leaves the Dalt soft andbeautiful.6:act or Drown. Sold ry all Drunter,'nadPoz&mers;and properly applied at Boobs.tor'4lVIE YeetorY. Vo. 10 Bend street. NewYork.

res2l:lE2
NrTIIE HEALING POOL.--;

• MAYS FOB lart7l\lß MEN, wbo Laubfallen Into 'Odoma habits, and now c eatre a higherlife, and a better .11A iBOOD..erltA certain raeiku_of redet for 'the afflicted. bent la sealed lettereuteloner. free of charge. Addmi, I.IOWABDAcSoC/A.T.W.S, Box Philadelphia, 'Yonne.xe=.2ta.d,t

LIVERY STABLES.

CORNER OF

Seventh Avenue andLiberty St.,
priwrszionon, PA.

Will on Saturday, July 31st, ISO9. andon each succeeding Saturday,• hold an Auction Sala of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

And ever7thlnappertaining tr, the Horse.Partite consi gnm entels writ please leave theirtont* of on or before Thursday ofeach week In order for advertising. Prompt al-teration and good care sell/ he given air ihoett lefttirsale.
. .JOHN IL STEIVAIIT,Auctioneer.irz•rnsti

JOHN 11. 811LWAIIT -ROM 11.PATINT4ONROOT* H.PikTTERSON a, CO. ,
• za-vErvsr, SALE AND

CONNEISSION ISTA.BLESI
CatSHVBAIII /TENCH 4 . LIBEaII 8,

st*h 4 P1TT.9111711021. PA.:

'FLOUR,

NOTICE TOFLOUR DEALERS
inr a IND 4400M 00SlEshesWaaeunloywe!v eeted.WHITE AND AMBEN AND TaNNESVICEWiIBAT; purchased In Gibson. Parte, Breenand Morgan counties, /ndustut. 7his lot ofWheat is the'very best at be 'found and cannotbe rarpossed by Any In the United litotes.We have also finished our Improvements fnMachinery. Bolting Olathe and CoolingBooms,and are now prepared to furnish the ben ?tonewe have made for ten years at pricesthat defycompetition on the oanitygrades of flour.•

/14T. ICENATEDY 8R0..:Pearl steam/dm, AllesbetthBepteinber 13, 1969.
!Lovas,. 'ricomg: flaunt

....1..A BA-7-ix .
'

3fINNEour118 PLOUBS.4 304Ans.'Legat Tender;347 bbla Ha Ha. 367bin& Ermine, 170 bbls ,Sunsbalt SIL, ATO WANWinona Co., ObO bbla Hal Elver. 1331101/W.CHOICE =WISCONSIN FLOURS.800 bbts niverstde 1185 bbl, White Star. 530!bbla yarlotts Wanda' prlFAMILY ;lour.
_

r.'s'..:911FREIA NV AT &Leillt. ,
,OUT mlll 'Ore nglel4, Ohio, i'elde of theWest, Depottl74 ..mteallott 'At Paragon Millsiltlngleader ItatlQOqwn, Choice Bt. Tools. ~''for sale' lotser matt to b

es
etbrought from the.

i
West. ' •• • wAT'p. 'ANDF & CO" ''jrn ;- • 472 and,l74 Wood Street.-,

Lf74TBtiB MID GUI 'BI3LTING(
_

step, Gum Puking. :Hose, Gasket*, ae., at.irsylronipktrit and for sale, witolesidoorretail. try:I -7 • J. IL'PIIU•LIeo.: • • : Ne and UP 81.7.th lit,rceS.:

OrtzIICHEIVOWS--• .11451010N1Cd1L1397113$ ;Irmo.:ANDMANDHARZ 1.101.1.9 will cure .Consumption, ,Liver Conrplalat and Dyspepsia, iftaken accord-Ingto directions. They**allthree to be takes-at theism:ellen. They cleanse the etentaah..re•'intim liverand. itfto work; then the appetitebeet:lacy/00T; tne digests and makes goodblood; the patient begin, grow in flesh; theAllseased Matter ripens Into the lungs, and thepatient outgrows the'disease and gets Well. Thiais the only way to cure consumptitm.To these three medicines De. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivaled 'mecum in theturent pulibonaryConsnmptlen.' The Pul-Monic Sruripens the morbid matter thelungs, nature throws it off by sneakty 'expectora-Win, for when the phlegm or matter 'Ts ripe aslieht cough will throw itoil, and the patient hasrest and this/nbegin toheal.T., do tett be:tweed ionic and MandrakePills must be ireely used to cleanse the etomachand liver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup. and thefood will make good blood. 1 •Schenck's Mandrake Pllis,act upon the liver,removing all obstructions , relax theldnots of theall bladerthe he starts frely. and the liverIs aoon relieved: the stools will show what thePills cando; nothingLas ever been Invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly poison vr,oich Is very dan-gerousto use unless with greatcert.:. that willunlock the gall bladder ands turt the secretionsof the liver like elebeuee's Mendrahe Pills.Liver Complaint is one of the moat prominentcauses ofConsumptiod.
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic/1 al gentle stimulantand alterative. and the alkali In the Seaweed,which this preparation is made ot, assists thestomach to throwout the gastric Juice to dissolvethe food with the Pultnonic StruPt Li madeinto good blood withoutferment ationor souringIn the stomach.The great reason why phYsiciatt's donot cureConsumption is, they:try to. do ,tod much; theygive medicine toatop the cough.,to stop chilli,tostop night sweats, hectic referand by so doing•they derange the whole digit:tile powers. lock.Ins:up the secretions, and eventeally the patientLinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, in his treatment; does not try to'mopecough, night tweets, chilla or fever. 8.0..the cause, and limy will • all stop of theirown accord. ).o one cart be Mired of Consume-[ton, - Liver -ComWaint, Dyepepsia, Catarrh,.Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless tne liver and• stomach are made healthy..If a 'erson bar consumption, of course theungs in some wararediseased, eltner tubercles,abeesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhes]on,or the lungs areeamassof inflammation and fastdecaying. Insuch cases what must be done? ItIs not only the llama anal are wasting, but It Isthe whole body. :Thestomach and liver havalosttheir power tomake_blood out of 113,d. Nowteeonly chante is to tateDr. Schenck's three medi-cines, which will bring up a tone to thesteunach,the patient will begin to want food, itwill.digest,easily and make good blood. then the patient be-gins to gain lutiesh, and itesoonas. the body be.gins to- grow," the Dings commence to heal up.• and the patienteets lb shy sod well. This la th eway tocure Consumption.When there is no lung Message and only Liter`Complaint and Dyspepsia, Sehenck's SeaweedTonic and litandrske Pills are sufficient, withoutthe Putmonic Syrup. Take the MandrakeMefreely In all billions complaints, as they are per-fectly harmless. . • " •Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for manyyearspastesu dpow weighs 9X5ponnds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, inthe verylast stage of Pulmonary Consumption,hi. physicians having pronounced his case hope-less and abandoned bun to his fate. Hewas curedby theaforeasid inc, Mines, and stpcehis recove.ry many thousaade similarlY afflicted have used.Dr. schenck is preparation with the same re-_markable success. Full Meet:none accompany •each, making itnotabsolutely necessary to Derr,sonailv see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wish;their lunge examined, and /or this _purpose he is'professionally at his Principal Office, Phlladel•phis, every Saturday where ail lettersfor advicemust be addressed. He is also professionally atNo. MS Bon eet. Nave 'Fork, every otherTuesday, andit

s
No. 35 Hanover street, Boston,every other Wednesday. lie gives advice free,but for a thorough examination with his Beset-rummer the price 1105. Cmce hoursat each MTfrom 9 A. H. to 3Pelee of the Pub:sonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton•in each $1.50per bottle, or 0,50 ,st ball dozen.MandrakePills Sibcents a box. For sale by alld.ruggistr.

mvl9:lsl.dar
•The United States reserves the riseem edeject$O5 or all bids, or parts of beds. not sat-isfactory, and to duplicate within one year anycontract that may be. made in conformity who.this advertisement.A L pro; odds will be inede in dtipllcate and Ittdetail, 'addresscd •tto the Commanding Otlicer,2tcck iffiSnd Arsenal, and endorsed'Proposed' for ftirnialangematerlsle.l"

. J. R..Lt. Colonel Ordnance. .13v1T. brig.OOen.OMU.d. A.,ome.Rock Island Arsenal, SeptembeCr 22,mnding
se2ito9o •

MI

.pT.OTICE.--Whereas, letters of t,administragon on the estatAllenILLIA3ICE, late otTlnus Town shIp.eny CoJ.deo'd- .• hare been granted loth* undersigned, allDevon!' 1 ndetaed to the said estate are requestedto male immediate payment, and those hayingtinnier ur unnands against the estate ofthe satdecedent will make known the 81/11, without de.137. tO ROBERT VARCE,Havelock, Washington county,bAlt UEL LLUTTY.R. Pittsburgh,Aamlnlstrators,Or to ROBB 82:117.1.,v, Pittsburgh. theirAt.%ornery. at No. 8t grant atreet, Pittsbargb.,Lsel:n.9 ir

iETTEIIS OF ADIIINISTRA•J TIDY haying been granted to the under-signed am the estate of ALIiSANDER DUN-LAP. of Pine Township. deeetased, stl personaknowing themselves tut:eked to toe sun willMake Immediate payment,aud all penons hivingMaim*against said estate wIU present them unlYanthr.nUescad to.
Mrs. RACHEL DUNLAP.Admlntent.lix of Alexaoder Dunlap, dee'd.SAMUEL _P L6ISIt, Attorney fur Admin Is-tr.trla, No. 82 111th avenue. aus:nih W

lIDMINISTRATOR93 NOTICE.—Letiers of a !mit titration on the estitte oftwoLea.HuNzmitalt. basilic been grantedby tho litus*st.r Allesheny county to the uti•dersinkd, SII persons Indebted to the estate arertons4tert to make !minesliatss settlemeat. andAtiPsetWining elainut &salmi the estate wlll,pleatieDS IMI; thew as (MCC toMARI 11tacZEKTn, Administrator.stransiow North Yayette Township.

AIDMINI*TRATOWS 'NOTICE.i,;l4.ittin offP.,Valtr.'",',o4eigeoda. lateeotI b.uth .atturan. eoutit,' or Allegheny. hating•41.-s it • elide:signed, ail persons In-4. !nod to Ind .1 its are requested to make, 1172.•it d ilst• pAymsest...n ,t all those bolo, claims or.1t ...it estate wpl preaatt them tot. ,tl;l:ft ,' SPROUL. Adtolnistrator.n- I. trastnS McKelvey, No. 01- t 1 'AT tura: nt toirA .6,7416 It TICE.tdminlotraq ,n havina beeng ,snts4 *.o •Le ,n‘w ether onlb! eatateorJAMESwf I,', et tnel.oo,/ ward. Alleghe-ny (!ltr 'n.ishte4 to said estate are re-que.ts.l to se, 4, I u ',dime pi,peer t. and thou:,Oat n, .lit, present Mena properly au.I hentle,,,tel act 'lament.
11A1tTHA %YEA:VEILAdmlntatratelx,I:r GEO.R. C0C110.4.r 0 Grata bt.. Pittstarge.GUM

liMiti=l

PRORE-S-65-147AL.
W. De tutu",

• ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.°Mee No. 137 FOURTH AVENTJE, at.burgh.'(formerly occupied by Hon. WalterPl H.-Lewrie,) will practice lu the U. el. arcalt andDiktrldt Ceuta; In the State Supreme and all tueCourts of Allegheny county, and make pollee.tions In moat or thu adjacent counties. )a22:4

WI% NEEPEII)y
•ALDERUAN,A.III)-U-OFFICIO J 08TUE OFTILE •rieAca.OFFICE; 89 FIFTH AVENUE.Epocial attention Eiven.vto conveyancing andcollections Deeds. Bynde aud Mortgagee drsvntup: and all legal ousineas attended to premptlyand accurately. ,• • ' '

SAMUEL DicalASTEillB,-
- AULADERMA. Pra

Ez-Odloto Justleeof the Peace and Polleehfia,trate. °faceORA.NT STREET, opposite theOitheelral, PITTSRURUIt, PA. •
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgagee, Aeknowledneents,DAnoslgons, and ail Legal Realness oneentedWild Onatipiness end dlsoatob. settle

Toter A. sTuAix,
;,„4.X4X)=LIKA.Pir,

3Z-orroio ztravoz or THi4.ex ANDPOLICE ISILOIoTHLTIL.oElee,llsl PLIPTH iSTILEIST6 isMoslte the CarSheds*, Pittsburgh, Pa. Deeds. Bonds, atom,gegre, Aleknowlodginents, Depolitltrne and allLegs .Hasinese 0V1C111.451 trlth aroma:we saddlepatob.

,ARCHIR,ALD BLA
_ dirrOArnalrl4l..M.l.44!lPV•

No. ea !1!r1
-R4mrsztscaar PTl'TBiuu, i

WPM INGLA.IIIB.--A. full.aisortaAir lIENT"a! Itiotes biandsof CIO &RS Jostre.,calved, Including •Ilariana Rita," ,Tra Dia=yolad Atßon
it"Loot' DIOr ToanAttier='tea, 1, "Little Oces,ll “El Mende, ao„ •ftksaki trytbe box oralretail by

• •:JNO.I. TRIENSHAW.ad,'l Corner Liberty aod NinthSt.110iIAVLIC ,CEnnewir''I)biaL'ottlirrite Hydruuo cee n4. g gAVlhirLitg.

I,,,,.•,o)PROPOSALs.
,••••
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•

Wtll'be reellved at the othes of the under-lined-untilSA'PUBDAIt. (timber lid. 9A. zr.,for Stenistzina 350 pf Gold's linoroved IndirectRadlat rs,and tit Intr up the fame for warmth/tLe new part's of 'the Alegheny County Jail.Further Intouttation given a. our office.
BARS ,A mnsvm.

putorosAls
FOE

Lumber .BrlckB Slate Glass&Copper.
Sealed' proposal: wet be receive October. Ar-senal untlllo4. on.TUESDAY, Sth.1860. forfurnishing •180.000 feet White Pen. Plenring. best qiiplay,.11.% by 6 Inches by 12, 44. 16mid lb feet long.49R 01,0 feet Wbite,l'ine Sh+athieg 'luaus I,APby Et inches by 24. 10and lfe feet long.90t002fimt White Pine .101SM .51.1 bjdinehes,and l 6 fet long. .

• 20.000 feet White Pine Joists 2S by 4 Inches,and 16.fett long: ' ' -
All lumber tobe of good quslity. entirely freefrom large or loose isnot!, sat, shakes. splitsand rot, and all to be tleliveted ye site of sho j,at thJs skreeuat.beferethe c ass of navigation In1880,
Proposals will be made per thousand feet,boat d mersnre. and will state whether the suni•ber will be tbdivered on cars or wagons.SEALED PROPOSALS will also be r. ceived atthis Arsenal mail 10 A. it. on W.EDNEriEIV.OetObbr 20th," 11019; 'for furnishing tee follow-ing material,: /

ADOUL /.100.000 Bricks for floor arches.. bricks muse to of th- best quality. sound'and.wllburnt. Samples will be furnished withrhea bids. LProposale will be' made per thoutand bricks.dellperedat elle ofetfops, at this Arsenal, andwill 'state whether 'on ears or waeoti.. Delv-eilt,tocommence by Istof(day. 1670. and all to,be delivered before August Ist. 11370.-ALSO, for furnishinicand_putticg MILS mortar'with Copper nails. about 600 squares (of 1(10.ainare.feei)lloor SLATING.foe slate must be of the beet quality. SaniVesOf different sizes and Varieties will he Iltarnls edfend separate proposal+ made for each.Propospis will be made per square let 100square feett) °fasting exposed when pat on theroof. nu exts a allowance to be made for edges orwaste in gutting. The United states to furuishno labor and _no material, excepting sand andlime for the mortar.
. 'Tr e roof to be laid so that less than OLle•thof the length()react' slate shall be exposed to he"either. and all laid within sixty days af. tr eroof shall have been made ready ter elatinALSO Yost GLASS. g.

800 peas 27 by 134 inches.1,400"lights ufiel I v 13" e inches..1,90011 ghts b; 13's inches.3SUllsbuf.27,ty by littylnchesi.200 if-410(26bestl3e Inches.• • Theg.lato to be of quality ofwindow glassdoable thickness, clear, out of wind, free fro- blisters, waves and stelae. Samples NOD be furRutted with the propotais.Separate Troposals will be madeper 1100lightstops vaetety,,nelivered in call at the site oseeps at Sock Island Ate,nsl,tall to be- deliveredbefore May Ist.' 1870.'A O. PCB COPPER GUTTERS-AND SpOUT-:About 1.370 lineal feet of Gutters tnade ofsheets, 4fees wide.About OSO lineal feet of Valley .Gutters,, madeof gamete 2 feet 6 inches wide-About 080 lineal feet of ltidgeCover mlade ofsheets 2 feet wide.About 769 lineal feet of slueleugs for gab:esmade of ,beets 1 foot 8 inches wide: -
• Abont. 225 Dated fret ofDowu Spouts 4inchesiz dlametesThe Copper to be ofthe best quality, No. 18(or Mixer lbs. per square in told to be made upand placed In oositien in the manner to be pre •scribed by the Commandifig Vllicer of Rock is.'land Arsenal. The work tocommence with{ nlO!days &Per notification that-the roof Is madeready. Proposals will be made oar lineal foot ofeach variety. The United States to tarnish nolabor or material.

Persons desirous to make preDosals for tbesema'eritiscatesee all tie draWings and obtain allnecessary information by applying at this Arse•

_apin:oas

pIENNSYLVAIVLI::.
.INSURANCE COMPANY Oe,PIMSBURENI°Prier. NO. 16711_ 14-001) STREET, D.LNEOP CORMERCE

LO,_ThlSlbyi aF LIareDexclusively.orm CoinPun,. and Rumen IsKainsi
LEONARD WA.L.FXR. Preside*.C. 0. BOYLE, Floe Preattent.ROBERT PATRICK,. Treasurer. •.NeELEZNY. Beererszy.

•Leonard'Walter, •()terDELICTOra.• man+-C. C. Bent,- Vir. Evans,Robert Patrick, 6. Lapps,Jacob Painter, J. C. Plelrer,Josiah King, • -John "Voegiksy,Hopkins, • A. Ammon.Henry Sproul,

IDERIINITIr"
AGAINST LOSS BT PIRA

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.OF PHILADELPHIA
orsioz,aaaa 4117 Mara*UTBT., tear Ira

DnaMBE.

iW. Rucker, Mordecai H. LordaiTaleer, David 8. 'Brown,Samuel Gnat. I • - Isaac 1,44,Jacob S. Eiroltb, - Edward C. Dale.i:.eoroe W. Met- lards - GeorgePales.CHAV.LICS G. BiNb Pretident.EDW. O. DALE., Vice President.W. 0. STEELE, Secrotary,protem.J. EiA.RDNE_E COFM, Awls!_. -NorthWest corner Third andWood BDreets.nat29:wl.s ' - •

wEsTrator INSURANCE COM-PANY OF PTITISETTROILALEXANDERNIMICE, President.P. kiERBEKT. Secretary.CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, GeneralAgent.Mice, GE Water street, Opang £Co.'s Warehouse, up stairs, Pittsburgh. •inmre against all kinds Omanlre and Ma-rine'RLsks. A home Institution, aged by Di-rectors who are well known to the community,aad who an deternalned.by.promptness and liber-ality to maintain the character:which they haveassumed, as offeringthe best prOtectiOn to thosewho desire to be insured.
....__'''''''.Alexr Matra. Joan Etiocumaa.R. hillier, Jr.. Chas. J. Clarke,James ktrAtarY. WWl= 8. .Itranii,_AlexanderSheer. JosephKirkpatahaidautrair Aoklan, , llfirx_lie7mer,David H. Long, Wm. Roraima.D. Damsen. • _

EGZI
INSURANCE COMPANY.' PVIELAWS 81:11LDING;ar , ,o. se Fifth Avenue.' ilieond 'Floor,PITTSBIIRGH, PA.Capital AllPaidUp.

DIRECTORS. .*

N. J. Risley. ' H.Woller,Jr, Oei.M.Balley,Ding Wallace, IS. H. Hartman. A. Chambers,Jake ElB. M'Citaken, Jas. M. HalleThomas smith, Jno,g,Winoek, , y.
JNll T.B. RING, President.O.N. JENNINGS, Vice President.JOHNSTON, Secretary.Cant. R. J. ORBACE. Gen g Agent.Illnafths on Liberal Terms on all Fireand /Marine Mats. .)

1p2:g67

NATIONAL
INSURANCE- COMPANY.

Cor, Federal $l, and Diamond, Allegheny,
Office, in the SECOND NATIONAL BANEBUILDING. •

W. W. MARTIN, President. -JOHN BROWN,In Vice President,JAMES E. STEVENSON. Secretary.
DLILECTOREI:John A. Myler, !Jac Lockhart.iJos. Myers,Jas.L.Oraham.,Hobert Lea, -C. C. Boyle,Jno. Brown,dr. ,George(lent, }Jacob hopp,0.11 ThompsonlJ. Meliangher.aD6

DEOPLES) L'VSIURANCE COMrex Y.
Z. CORIMA WOOD & /IPTE STS

A Rome Cionipany, tat ng Illre and MarineBlatt
Di.2.27rOna:

John
W. Phillips, Capt. .Tohn L. Ithoads,Watt, • •Barone! Pa tih.l~or,John K. Parks, ',Charles .Arbuckle,iJept. James Miller, Jared M. Brush,Win. Van Kirk, ; -Wm 11'. Lan*jay,D. Verner Sanntel MoCiankartM. PHlLLll7?'?regident.ORN ,AT7 ioe President.' • ,W E}AXDRZII, Beeretary. •JAs, sontiori. General Anent.

. ,

411 L L EG- 111-ENY INSURANCECCOIPAHY .0Y PITTSBURGH.I0E.2(o. ST/OPM STREET,BA=BLOn3.Insareanfaansl - $ll, Janda ofrare and Jiazda4
JOHN ERWIN. .12.. ...president. 'T. J. HOSHINSCGI, vies Pres/deat. •C. EL DONNII._L Secretary.011.1% WK..DEAR. General Arent,

ICTOits:John Irina; Jr , .B. L. leattellrinck 1T. J., Iloskinea
DLIt

. - W. IL Events'.C. G. Linsley, ' BoDerS H. DIYMaHILITET ai, Francis Sellers,Charles Hays, . SUM. JAT.lSteeltdala,,Capt. Wei. Dean, • T. H. Nevin.

11P7T*)Vio 31•Ii 4=l
BARR & MOSER,

PRUIT H0131.11 ABBOOIATION NOMDINGINNos. flood 4at. Clair Street, ,Pittaborsly Po.bootal- attention Om to the Oollsolog andbuilding of 0011111 f Equal EtaPlnuaoniTrunnoo.. • •

B. IeCOWA.N • ancoetit.
Bo 31. 3/COOWAN CO

i• •Boulevard Pavets •
Oates No, 65 (nu° ST.,ALiraHENT.'Ostlers letet fikAtzrrx °int:l!, • pttsburgh,promptly attended to.Driveldlerevei.ULs, Cs , meet Yard*,s, Se. ' • •

rdgt.hugeg ofbeatjmalvABody
Bon, Hinter meßee,•.atfiterson's datexwelkAitken dcatepeeU. lease Cruel ifie:m23

•,KEYSTONE poTTERt,'
AL =Ea & •• • •

. .L-. : titanattOturtor,kounraws.RE. ix.°moo mid Warehouse. aci3 LIBILSTY 02.4.11AT441•4.11 ordersprottPUrottended to. •

•

THE IRON 1 ,

NEALAIFE. INStIRANCj CO
•Of Perinsylvaula.

Office, 75 Fedeval St., Allegheny City.
DEFLECTORS `'

Hon. JAIdESL. GRAHAM,Rey. J. B. CLARK. D. D., •,Cant. R. ROBINSON,• Rer. A. E. BELL, D.D"Bey. 8. H. NM:SBIT. 1.5.D.,JACOBD, CashierAllegheny TraitCo.RC_ Real_Estate Agent,SIMON DRUM, Mayor ofAlleghenYi'.C. W. BENNY, Hatter,A. S. BELL
, Attorney-at-Law, ' 'D. L. ATERSON, Lumber-Merchant"D. BWOBBM Insurance Agent.Capt. ROBT. ,ROBINS ON. President,.Bev. J.B. CLARK, D.D.,Vies President,JACOB BUSH, Secretary.BENNY. Treasurer. •

•3f. W. WHITE, MUDICAL Atnnera.DANIEL SWOGER, Agent.This is asome company,condn cted on theinntuarprinciple, each policy holder rerairingan equal-share of the profits of the Company, Policieswill be Issued on all the different phtns OfLifeInsurance.-and being conducted on an economi-cal habis will- afford a safe investment to. eachpolicy holdrr, bud thereby retain the money atCome to encourageborne industry. sabStilitt
BPI

INSURANCECOMPANY.OF AuxeliENT, re. . "
OFFICE IN. FIUNELIN SAVENteift BANEBUILDUititS.No. 41 . OWN) Stms Alleghein'srsA HOME COMPANY, maesse4- tr ustlx4owell known to the cortuannity, who byfatsdeallna tomeritshare ofTout'Patroalute.' I :SIZNIZTSalta. D. R1DD2.16

•. • -DIBECTOES• ' ' '

1Henry Irwin, I.)..l.:Par.erson, WEB, Gen_Per.Geo.R. Riddle, Jacob Xrane, , Gottleib-Yeas,Simon Drum, J. E. Smith, ' ;Jacob It_ ,tiehW. M. Stewart, Ch. P. Whiston, Joseph GValg.Joe. Lantner, H. Jr Zinkend,7 Zara. Eohen.
' FL EL•MillitOly,GEN/MAL AGENT... ..

nor

FOR SALE.

12

'DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLER. AL En'TATB IN THE CITY OF AL.LAGENT.By virtue 'of an" order of the • Orphans'Court of Allegheny county, the undarsigned,as Trustee ander the will of Esther. etock-ton, dee'd. will offer at. Public Sale w.'ll,e pitEMISES, on FRIDAY, the lilth day of
O
October next. at 40 oclock A. a- LOr OPiLIND belonging to the notate ofsaid dece-dent, situate on Stockton avenue. near Beaverstreet, fronting 43feet on Stockton aretitle andPreserving the same wh.th back towardWaterstreet. a divtanceos-.140 feet.Terms of .Sale—Ont-third of the purchasemoney cub on Saulrmst on Of sale. the balanceIn two equaLannnal payments; securedtsy bondsno mortgage or the pat chaser.Forfurther Dirormation,..enquire.ofTHOS. it. UPDIKE, Trnite,eNo: 209 BeaverAve,ttukAllegheny;selB:o47

AL TPRIVATE SALE--TALI7A.•4-3.• BLE LOT OF GROUND situate- an' thenorth-east cornerofStoc.ktni avenue and BeaverSt., Allegheny atty.,fronting 37feet on Stocktonavenue. preserving the same width along.Beaverstreet 140 ibet; thence .tong Beaver street 100feet, preserving a width of GO feet to Waterstreet, on which is erected a two. story fnunedwelling house, and being the late residence ofEsther Stockton, dee'd.. This prop my frontson the Allegnenv Park. andfor beautyoflocationand turroundines eannot b,excelled: Tortermsofsateand ferther information, en entreofTHOMAS B. UPDIKE,No. 209 ,Seaver Avenue.selB:o4S

HOBOKEN', STATION' PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

This beautiful sit-tuition cannot: be surpassedfor DriYate residences in iny dlrectitin, so ems*to both Miles, being Only eight miles up theWestern Pennsylveula Railroad. Limy person ais.siring Information shim:this Property can obtainit by calling at the OfficeOf the IRONCITE NU-TtrAL LIFE INEKIRARCE CO.IIPANY. 711Federal street, Allegheny. Lots from' one-halfacre to floe acres: a/so, small lots to snit pu.r.chasers. Thereis a goon weapon or a mannfaetaring establishment, betweenthe Railroad andAllegheny river.' an19:426
.WM SALE.--A.Tery Dedrable12 TEA! T LAND. containing,about 46acres, situate within lee miles of the city andabOus two minuteswatt fr. ,m Ingram 6tatlon ofthe Panhandle Railroad; bu a front of aboutone-third of a mils on Cluvlera Crest; all capa-ble of belme eult.gated. tieing rich bottom landandadmirably asapted to beingIsid oft into lots_offrom 4to6 acres or • less. bmad house,orcu-arl and well. of water on the nrealses. Termseasy: Apply to B. bieLalN t (0.se= • No. 104 Fourth Avenue.

-PRO OL.A.MATION.
City ofAllegheny, sat

ofI,Allegh SIMON DRUM. Mayor in and for the Cityeny. do lune this, try Proclamatlon,that on the S ACOND TURsDsI OF orITOBILIt,A. 11.1869; being the ~ISlth dayof the month,the freemen of F mid city. quallaed to vote formembers of the /lons • of liepresentavvesof thisruommouwe nab, will meet at their several places -of holdingthe elections in their respective wardsand elect by ballot, toe following mr•mbers ofSelect and CommonConnell' togetner wituonePerson to Etrve as Mayor for two years, and one ,person to se•rve as Director of:the Poor for threesears. •Tee electors of the First Neard ofthe City ofAlto hewn to meet et Le Puhlic School House Insaid Ward. and elect one mem b, r • (Select COUP,-di and two members ofComma Council,The electors of the tis.cond Ward of the City ofAllegheny to meet at the Public School Haase Insaid Ward. and elect onememberofSelect Conn.ell and ,hreememners ofCommon Council.7 ha e:ectora of the Tlemd ward, ofthe C ty ofAllegheny, re-meet at the.PobllcSchool noosein the drat r.reelnct and at the house of GeerseOhrst la the second precinct, In sal I Ward. ande'cct one member of Select Council and fourmembers ofCommon Connell.' -gThel o he
-

hnylbmeetfat t
FeoPnhllWanh oCllt D.ofAselle-la -the lint:IneelDet. sad, itthe house of Mr. (tor-sion la the second preelec. In said Wardihnd electonemember of Stleet Ccar.cil and four membersofCommon Connell. 1 -

- - -
, The electors .of the,Flith-ward. City ofAtte-' glieny, to meet at the Public, School. House insaid Ward, and 'elect onemember ofselect Comm.nell and two Members of Common-, °not it,3be electors, ofthe Sixthrd. City of Alle-gheny. will, meet In the Pub 'c School Connsaid Ward.'and elect one mem i otdeleet Ioft aad two-members of Coalition Council., glse edectora of the deve nth ward:City ofAlle-gbeny;' wall neeCittbe ho. of of lour ,t 19.1r In„sad warnand dee: onemember orrieet•Coun-ell and two members ofCommon Con ell.The electors ofthe Elehth.Ward. CI y of Alle-gheny,. Will meet at the Public Ser.nol Route 14said Ward,and electonemsmoer ofBclect Coun-oil sad two members ofCOMPOR COPin restimons I havehe set myhan d andseal ofthe said CID' or An 4,hehr.•thltPitial di*,OfSeptember. A.D. inc..? . .1.:,... -

~...... .

it= SIMON DRIA. inion
QECURITY- AND COMPOSTp‘x for the lamvaling community.'

J. B. Jitilatit.TSSafety Fire,.dacket, air Beater and.yroirkrtaroß•For Smokeand Mit far Flues, disPerodi2F withthe use of stores and Bre, la 'or about the rwisen-ger or Baggage Cars, with the .attachment tograduate the beat to arty Anaheratare that mai*be desired wfthout, toe _potability offiring tee-Pear orcars to which the Jacket maybe attached.IT-Ing obtained of the , United titates. Lettersekin pr a listen' Jacket, which is warrantedto resist the most Inten.e'heat that Maybe ap-plied. wily in weposition ancV;4ll,ole for whichtt trines:wed. , , ,-It sera •mire Protection from iccideula by fire.-originstingfrom-defective. Mies or where iron.ptpotis Sze used u 'conciliators for smoke orheat./t la applicabns to an PIPIng that may becomeoverheated. midis warrantee tO firepertect sat-isniction wherewood orother' Combostilde mate-rial, mar he placed In Nose Proximity thereto,I as nowready to apply my infentlon to stormlim•illafts. factories, snit% atesinboats.riiiii.. ,eO, —whe.retrr pipes 'air conductors aremade dangerous by being overheated and seen-my desired, I. wili send on applicationright to—-manuftcture or 'eta the above invention AlsoTerritorial rights to althea May wish toengagein sehlpg Privileges eilherritste or unt . .
sponlee at the •••2f/S PI:1161/LFitt, PAINTWORKS.A.** corn.?_r of idorria meetanti the ails-ghee, Valley ',mamma, Tyreuthwitst.: Pitts.barge, Pa.

/Mita

Eir'NEW OPERA ROUSE.
Brilliant success ofthe popular artistel. •.11.ARY---MITCHELL ALBAtGa.

. J. 'IV.- ALBA:UGH.IVEDNICEDA.Y EVENING.I:c _ober 5th.1869,first time bore of an entirely tie* sensaticnalcl.sana, entitled • - • •

LIFE IFTRE STREETS:Or tte Vicissitudes of an'OrangtJobn reyer.
.............

,....-Mitchel l...: Albanial.Jane Orl.-rsou'.... . ... ....Malty Albanial.TV conclude stun the far co ofBI TS:I7 RAKER.In preparation. OneltutualSaturday afternoon, Aloauab Matinee.'PIT'S. 1311911.GH .THEATRE.:ale Leis .—Ldles..ltlatattie itt ere.ock. Suit. De Isere,trate. Drain arid etasrs appearing. Adrgi s.Flan to Slattnee,2s cnts. T ht—a tittr..A.TBILL, including the trielo.drama. entitled TheSultatre of theBeath.. . - •Ladles' Matinee oveirW'edneadai and Satur.day. Admission to 'Matinee. 46ce :is.

FIFTH AVE.IIIII7E
No. OSFifth avenue; opposite the Opera

House. Pittsburgh, Pa., is the coo; est and mostdesirableplace ofresorts. Motors c be had
at this place Pure and Good. tkheStUlard Roam.
areor the ground tooi.ittthG fete:: • •

XIROR SALE—POPERTL'8 lots 25x131 fiet,_ graded, only 1800—per year. 4 lore 11421851 feet. 8480_8106per Tear. 1 lot Illfexl2o feet. 4800treed
. Jstreet. Frame Loose of 3 rooms,ot 44x100fdet; Only $l,lOO. Brlce_honseofT rooms. bathmom and stl:. 221180—514890. • 2.threer--storied brickhouses . il Valtonstret, each 02,-800. A new; oed pressed Twososes ,finelyfinished, lot -430k100 kir houses.Pumps and hydrants. all 'or 84,000, New tworoam-d and cellar-hakek house, lot 2ux.100,•400 8800 cash. and "lets per ires.r.,;tioodseven roomed house and lot 243280`feet. 42.-500. and easy terms. 8 -zocuned,frame• house.let 211x80,111,800-4500cash and , elan-win 1.and 2 years. ' 2 lots ,on Wylie Meet 24190;111110. 1 lOt on Wyße street 278xt2fft 01:600.11lots on Centre avenue22Xx/25::11940 each.150feet front OA Centre avehoe _by na feet-deep, will divide to milt: 15lotg onCentre avenuefrom 4300 to*BOO. The above property Is Welllocated, sold 'within 10to 1.2 minutes walk oftheCourt llonte, and on t e New Central PassengerIL R. 20acres on Western Penna. Railroad, 4mUes from 'the city,. 20 Ames on Pan, HandleRailroad, 4miles from city, li-ew 8roma frame_house 1 mile from Court-,/foube.llll2lYacresMissouri land.
„Parsons d.airing to tmrchase home or makean investinelt, and those wishing to sell, pleasecall on or address.

31cilLUNG-.1 -RAINBOW.'ant) Nos. 193 107and 190 Centre avenue.


